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NOVEMBER 3 1902B THE TORONTO WORLD
CONGRATULATIONS BY CABLE

ALL-RED LINE IS KEPT BUSY

; ,> MONDAT MORNING2
HELP WANTED.DODGE FRICTION CLUTCH 

PULLEYS and CLUTCH COUPLINGS 500 *«?,^o.N u^dH5eZTXC
can find work for over :VX) men (farmed

are used by some of the largest power “g* In m“<w; «>
Waterloo; fifteen cents *n hoar will Ue n.1'1 
to faithful, able men; labor tickets cun \J 
purchaaed at all stations for 2% cents ° 
•nlle for parties of five nr more; work ini 
last from three to four weeks, at the" - ' 
elusion of which a special opportunité «ni 
be given to all hand» to see through th» 
sugar factory, which will be in fall oner/ 
tiou. -Make application Immediately to a" 
II. 81»nttlenorth, Agricultural Superlnt™" 
dent, by letter, or by calling at the com" 
pany's office In Berlin.. The Ontario Some 
Co,. Limited. . ‘

AUDENER—AN ENGLISHMAN Wifi 
experience In Canada, six mile» from 

lice' °° rlilwar' Ar>r»lr Box SO. World Of.

Vf ORNING ROT'TE CARRIERS WANT 
ivA 1 at In the West end. Apply Cltr 
Department. World ”

For the Perusal of 
Housekeepers Who Think. tilOAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
116 YONQE 
115 KING E. users in the country. Their efficiency 

is doubly proven in the largest sizes. 
Dodge Pulleys and Clutch Couplings 
are not only the best on the market, 
but the most economical.

Cost much less to erect than the 
solid clutch.

Cost less to keep in repair.
Let us send you the booklet, “How 

Good People Speak of Them.”

Ladiis We purpose publishing 
in this space a series of DON’TS for 
housewives.

It will be to your advantage physi
cally, socially and financially to follow 
them carefully and adopt them as 
they appeal to your reason and com
mon sense.

If they don’t seem to be sound 
logic and worthy of your best atten
tion, consideration and remember- 
;nce, then don’t follow the suggestions 

outlined.

Amo
already formed by community of In
terests and our common allegiance to 
the throne and empire.

(Sgd.)

The ^Governor-General, to Governor 
of Fiji: Ottawa, Nov. 1.—Canada re
ciprocates warmly sentiments or peo- 
ple.pf FIJI expressed in your telegram, 
and trusts that tihe new cable may be 
the means of drawing still closer the 
relations between Fiji and Oanada.

(Sgd.) Mi into-

PITText of Messages That Were 
Exchanged on the Com

pletion of the Line.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The following cable 

despatches have been received by the 
Governor-General regarding the open
ing of the Pacific cable?

Mr. Chamberlain, to 
Mmto: London, Oct. 31—His Majes
ty’s government send cordial congra
tulations to your government on the 
completion of the Pacific cable and 
the new facilities for in ter-imperil 
communication, which it will afford. 
They feel confident that the spit It of 
co-operation between the Mother 
Country and the colonies which Ini
tiated the enterprise will gather ad
ditional strength from its successful 
accomplishment.

(Sgd.)

Gov. FIJI.A $5 “Touch” ST./

Isn’t a hard one for a suit of clothes or an overcoat— 

and you get a 
quality—good fit in what you buy at that price in 
Oak Hall—and 5.00 is just the starting point I or big 

values—for we’ve stylish goods at 5.00-^. 50—7.50— 
8,00—9.00— 10.00—12.00—15.00—16.50—18.00 and 

up to 25.00—

Grtffa-ii

R4tc<Gwonderful lot of good style—good tihe Earl of DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO. »,

Sir Sand-ford Fleming, to the Gover
nor-General: Ottawa, Nov. 1.—(Via 
Comirftrclal, Eastern Australia and 
Pacific Cables).—Receive globe-enctr- 
cllpg message via England, South Af
rica. Australia and pacific Cable, coo 
gratulating Canada and the empire 
on completion of first segment state- 
controlled electric girdle, the harbin
ger of Incalculable advantages^ na
tional and general.

(Sgd.)
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They Will Begin To-Morrow. NEW WILLIAM <%> w ANTED-OF.N 
One able to OFFICE BOY- 

, „ - P shorthand occi.
slonatiy; reply In writing. Box 52, World.

Sold easy pay
ments.AMUSEMENTS.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

w AKMI > rinces &
JL- THEATRE

TO-NIGHT A«S
MR. HERBERT

Ont.
Chamberlain. Sandford Fleming.

The Earl of Mlnto, to Mr. Chamber- 
lain: Ottawa, Nov. 1.—T have 
morning received cable from Sir 
Sandford Fleming, congratulating on 
completion of Pacific cable. His mes
sage sent from Ottawa to me at Ot
tawa,. round the world, via England, 
South Africa, Australia and Pacific 
Cable, took 10 hours 24 minutes to 
complete circuit of globe.

(Sgd.)

ns King E. Lt
_______________________________ Jit

ii6 Yonge The Earl of Minto, to Mr. Chamber- 
Ottawa, Nov. 1.—On behalf of 78 Queen-st. Wlain:

my government, I thank His Majes
ty’s government for their congratula
tions on the occasion of the comple
tion of the 
heartily reciprocated, 
jolces in the new link binding 
Mother Country and her colonies Jn 
one great empire.

this

and where to bp seen. Apply Box 55, Wo,-idKELCEY - 
SHANNON

Manning Chambers.

MISS EFFIBPacific cable, which are 
Canada re-

W ANTED-GOOD FARM HAND. Ap- 
YV ply at once to T. .Jackson, ScarboroDon’t Worry About 

the Price of Coal !
Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
iho.-e you have either CLEANED or D\ ED, 
and we warrant you will save'far more than 
the difference. Phone

I’.O.the

Ï3K SEES '
Presen tin» for the first time in Toronto 
Sir. A. Conan Doyle and Wm. Gillette e 
Great Play

Minto.(Sgd.) Minto-

Acting Governor-General of Austra- 
Melbourne, Sir Sandford Fleming, to the Earl 

of Minto: Congratulations follow the 
sun aceund the globe, via Australia, 
South Africa and England, on comple
tion of Pacific Cable, Initiating new 
era of freest intercourse and cheap 
telegraph service thruout the empire.

Sandford Fleming.

"SHERLOCK HOLMES”O’Reilly, an attendapt at the Insane Asy
lum, had his arm broken.

He’* Aid. J. O’Reilly Now.
Michael Joseph O’Reilly yesterday signed 

the declaration of qualification as an alder
man, and will take his seat at the next 
meeting, succeeding the late Dr. Ten Eyck. 
Mr. O’Reilly Is a member of the firm of 
Gibson, Osborne, O’Reilly & Levy. He has 
served as a member of the Separate School 
Board and of the Public Library Board, and 
was chairman of the latter hoard one year, 
and is still a member. It is claimed there 
Is nothing to prevent him from sitting on 
the two boards.

'ITT Anted. 
W Steady

lia, to Governor-General :
Nov. 1.—On behalf of myself and Aus
tralia. I bee- to congratulate you upon 
the completion at the Pacific cable, 
u hich is another bond of unity be
tween Canada and Australia.

(Sgd-)

25 GOOD STONEMASON*- 
work. Apply to Garner's 

ra, Junction, or 38 Melinda-ntrret. 
Webb, contractor.

SaSTOCKWELl HENDERSON â CO. Reekie
Rosewi
Illyria.

Thirl 
yards- 
15 to 1 
2 to 1, 
1, 3. n 
Last It 
Rosenl 
Maker 

Four 
7-8 mi 
1, 1; 
Spark 1 
Time ! 
Extlna 
Maud 

Flftl 
Klttan 
Sweet 
tivate. 
1.07 1 
Julia 
Green- 

Sixtl 
tlculat 
Shoote 
water, 
1.64. 
mancli 
ran.

new work 
John E.Precisely as given for 10 months In Lon

don and 800 nights in New York.
Wednesday-MATINEES-Saturday

108 KING STREET WEST,
and one of our wagon» will call for order. Bea 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods -from a 
ds-anoe.

TEACHERS WANTED.
ÏDrunken Oil Borer Discharged. Re

volver at Boys Who Were 

Teasing Him.

Tennyson. (Sgd.)
rp BACHER WANTED FOR WOODHILL 
A School, Peel County. Normal teacher 

preferred. Apply personally to T. Peareu 
Secretary, Woodhlll- P.o. *

»DNANiNO NOV, 10th
KLAW AND ERLANGER’S Stupendous 
production

The Earl of Minto to Lord Tenny
son: Ottawa. Nov. 1.—In thanking you 
for your kindly expressed cable, Cana
da hails with heartfelt satisfaction 
the completion of the Pacific cable, 
bringing her in closer touch with her 
great sister colony Australia.

(Sgd.)

The cable will not be open for busi
ness for three weeks.

The section between Ba.mfield Greek 
and Fanning Island, wihic-h is the long
est in the world, has proved -equal to 
expectations. The greet question In the 
success of the cable was over this 
enormous stretch, but it was found by 
test to give a speed of over 100 words 
a minute with the Deerlove automatic 
transmitter.

The actual time occupied in the trans
mission of a message from Vancouver, 
B.C., to Sydney, Australia, will be less 
than five minutes.

PBoPEBTOtS FOR SAXE.
ÂTÏTLÂlîÉf ESTATE, '"INSURANCE, iVJL Investment Broker, 75 Yonge. Tele- 
phone Main 2944.

A TEMPORARY TEACHER FOR JAR 
vis street Collegiate Institnte, quail, 

tied to take junior mathematics and science. 
Apply at clcc to the principal.BEN HUR

Thursday, Nov. 6
Police Point*.

Fred Cot, Emerald-street, was arrested 
last night on a charge of assaulting Cor
nelius Gable.

At the Police Court yesterday, John 
Wood, St.. Catharines, was charged with 
having conspired with Fred Carr and oth
ers to deceive the public* and the Hamilton 
Driving and Athletic Association, in hi» 
representations regarding a horse called 
Dandy Hal, which he entered in a contest 
of speed for money prizes at the Hamilton 
Fair, held on Sept. 17. At the request of 
the prisoner’s counsel, the case was ad
journed till Wednesday, and bail for Wood 
was fixed at $300.

Claude Grnndy, charged with stealing 
money and stamps from Thomas Myles’ 
Sous, was also remanded till Wednesday. 
Bail was fixed at $2000.

Capacity Doubled.
Work on the enlargement of the Hamilton 

Steel & Iron Company’s smelter is proceed
ing rapidly. A new open hearth oven is 
being constructed, and the "foundation is 

| in for the new blowing engine. When the 
work is completed the capacity of the steel 
plant will have been doubled.

Minor Mention.
There was a small fire at Kerr * «Coombs’ 

foundry, Queen-street, early this morning.
Mrs. Mary McGrath, a well-known char

acter, * fell and broke her leg tills after
noon. She was taken to the General Hos
pital.

Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 
House cigar stand. Hf>

Aaron Springer, brother of the late Sher
iff Springer of Berlin, died here Friday 
night. The deceased was the last surviv
ing member in the city of one of the old
est families in Canada. The remains wllj 
be taken to Ayr for interment to-morrow.

Jacob Burgess, this city, will give evi
dence in the Sifton murder trial at London. 
He claims to have heard the prisoner make 
incriminating admissions In jail.

Call at McFarlane’s barber shop.
Burglars got into William Brush’s Man

sion House, Burlington, Friday night, and 
carried off three bottles of w-hiskey, $0 in

VICTIM WILL PROBABLY RECOVER HY PAY INCREASED RENTALS 
can secure detachedW when you 

house, St. John’s Ward, with conveniences, 
for one thousand dollars, freehold; free 
from mortgage; owner complicated business 
transactions, compelled sacrifice.

Sale of 
Seats BeginsMinto.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Governor of Fiji, to the Governor- 

General : Suva, NDv. 1.—People of 
Fiji rejoice that their colony forms 
link in the great all-British line thru 
Dominion, and fervently hope that 
closer - intercourse may strengthen ties

Mrs. W. 8. Long Attempted Suicide 

by Cutting Her Throat With 

» Table Knife.

hGRAND Toronto

Best ir“ Few" rn Mat-datly.except Wed 
Seats ^ Hows 

The Mystic Trio

XTOUNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
1 nursing, wishes * position with In. 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.Liu o / w V —NORTHWEST SECTION ;

WV detached, solid-brick store, 
dwelling, slate roof, cellar full size, plate- 
glass fronts, Pease furnace, exposed plumb- 
’ng: you can purchase stock reasonable 
quotation; owner leaving Toronto; business 
established for years.

Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mata. 10, 15 and 35.

Sutton Varies Great 
Play

THE SPAN 
OF LIFE 

Donazcttas
NEXT WEEK

HAPPY HOOLIGAN

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—About 8 o’clock last 
night there was a shooting case in James- 
atreet, near the Armories, the victim be
ing Bted Braund, a German, who resides 
at 134 North McNab-street. He was shot 
in the lower part of the groin by James 
•McKinley, an oil-borer from Alaska.. » It 
pears McKinley was very drunk, and had 
sat on the curb. P.C. Canfpbell saw hla 
condition and went Into the Drill Hall and 
telephoned for the patrol wagon. While 
he was Inside some young men And boys 
got around McKinley and teased him. Mc
Kinley whipped out his revolver and fired. 
Tov bullet struck Braund, who was stand
ing near the other aide of the street. A 
man named McGowan seized the weapon 
and ran away with it. He was caught by 
Officer Campbell. Braund was carried Into 
Dr. Mullen’» surgery, and later was- taken 
to Dr. Cummings’ operating room, where 
the X-ray» were turned on him. An in-

ARTICLES FOR SALELEROY, TALMA, 
BOSCOQ.n.R, SERGEANTS SATISFIED. ?T71 OR SALE—FIVE OR TEN ONB HUS. 

Jj tired dollar fully paid up share, la 
n-otl Toronto corporation at a bargain. Box■JOTELS, LIQUOR STORES, STATION- 

II ery business; butcher business, estab
lished for years; farms, market gardens, 
adjoining Toronto. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Just from Europe.

Mr 75-50,25
NEXT WEEK

The Sign of The Cross

Some Are Resigning;, But Not Owing: 
to Any Trouble. With

A CETYLDNE GAS GENERATORS FIX- 
tures. cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lat« 
eet inventions. Write or see us. Perman. 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

the
Rumors have been rife for some time to 

the effect that there Is trouble between the 
officers and sergeants of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles, and that, as a result, some of the 
latter have resigned. Enquiries made of

G. N. R. Lafontaine, Living at Lis
bon, Maine, Has First Sick

ness of His Life.

EXCAVATORS,
Flyli

CHEA’S THEATRE
O Week Nov. a

j Matinee daily, all seete 25a Evening 25c. 50c. 
Holly Tree Inn. Quigley Brother,. Lowe- 

Hughes Trio, Bessie Penn Guard. Teobow’a 
Cats, Zazell and Vernon, Wartenberg 
Brothers. Kinerograph. Foy and Clark.

Chi.T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVAT.)R 
t) . and contractor, 97 Jarvls-street. Phone 
Main 2510.

f COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH.
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. J81 

Queen-street West, Toronto.

Z^iARDS, STATEMENTS. LETT* t- 
VV head», envelope», dodger», billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard'» Printer,, 77; 
Queen East.

3 to
mil<

some of the sergeants tend to show that no 
trouble whatever exists, but that, never
theless, some of their members have recent-1 
ly forsaken the stripes and others contem
plate doing so. The reason for this is the 
same which has existed right along. Those 
who are retiring are doing ho simply be
cause pressure of business makes it i

ed 7 to 
15 to 
Dodie 
Rank!

PREMIER'S WIFE MAY GO TO HIM EDUCATIONAL.

f-y BItMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. Ofl McCaul-street.

Sec<
115 << 
102 C 
107 <: 
Filly

m pos
sible for them to give the time that is nec
essary for a sergeant of the Queen's Own 
to keep his company up to the standard of 
efficiency which h-as made the Queen’s Own 
one of the finest regiments in the Canadian 
militia. More retirements are expected 
soon from this cause. In fact, lt is said 
that the sergeant-major will soon create a 
vacancy, not thru any animosity, but be
cause he has no desire to monopolize the 
goal for which nearly every sergeant strives 
and because his business responsibilities 
conflict with the demands of the regiment 
upon his time.

As a rule, when a young man firsts dons | 
the uniform of the Queen's Own he has 
sufficient leisure time to devote to his mili
tary duties. When he gets a corporal’s 
stripes he has more work to do and time to 
do it. He aspires to be a sergeant, and 
then a color sergeant, but Ills business 
affairs are by this time increasing, and 

r-» nut the with many of them It Is absolutely neccs-Frendh-Canadian of the day. But the,^ that they should retire; but they etlll 
folk were not long in discovering that .^retain their old love for the regiment and

regret that the “supernumerary” class was 
... I abolished during the time Col. Hamilton 

With the agent of a local cotton mill gai<ted the destinies of the regiment.
he went out in the woods nearly every One cause assigned by gossip for the re- 

" tirements was that there was an Irritable
week, passing the nlight watching -ne eore jpft over from the recent rifle matches.

at ’coons in Someone protested a sergeant who was al
leged to have been a defaulter at the mess, 
and had no right to participate. He was a 
good shot, but one ground for protest was 
that he had not attended the necessary 60 
per cent, of the annual drills. It is wrhls-
pered that a hint wras thrown out to the Society Dancing, day and evening ses- 
effect that several sergeants would quit the Beginners may join at any time,
regiment 1 because this man was allowed to j,'ancy 8tep and national dancing, day 
shoot, and that an officer high In the regl- | Pja^ses oniv.
i'vent said they, could quit ifthey wanted i Agst.mbly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
to, as a few- sergeants more ; pupils and friends please accept this notice,
not make much diffetenee. This does not y 
appear to be correct, altbo it Is being oft I 
repeated in military circles. The protest 
went before the Rifle Committee, and the 
decision was that the man it most concern
ed w’as entitled to shoot.

Sergeants whose names have been men
tioned as about to retire soon are-sorry that 
ridiculous stories have been floated,and sev
eral of them stated to The World that there 
was absolutely no friction, as reported.

At present the regiment has not any too 
many sergeants, -end some of those who are 
anxious to retire are waiting until men 
qualify to succeed them. At present some 
of the non-coms, only have provisional ap
pointments. , ,

The Sergeants’ Mes» is reported to be In 
better shape now than it has been since it 
was opened on West Queen-street.

TTlOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
I_ Lined or nnllned. The Arundel, fl.OOj! 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, $1.85; 
the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

Last Summer She Spent Two Week* 
With Him, Unknown to 

Stranger*.

MATINEE 16c and 
DAILY 26c 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR

PERONALS.FRED IRWIN'S NEW MAJESTICS ran.
Th!New York, Nov. 2.—A special to The 

World from Lisbon, Me., Bays: G. N. 
R. IvaTontaine, father of Lady Wilfrid 
Laurier, of Canada, is ill.

All over this part of 
known as an aristocratic old man, who 
enjoys discussing Canadian politics al
most as much as he enjoys ’coon hun-t-

TX/TARRIAOK PAPER; ONLY ONE 
published that print» addressee of 

ladles’ pergonal ads; 8 pages; latest issue 
10 cent». A. K. Stover, Box 919, Chicago,

Next Week—Dinkin's Utopians DoyleJ 
walnej 
8ti (M 
Lough 
Allinc 

Fou 
Hand! 
pedo, 
trate, 
Bikini 
3.59 i 
Choris 

Flftl 
fain. 
ÇhestJ

rlsion about an Inch deep was made, and 
the bullet, a 82-callbre, was removed. Hé 
will recover, it la thought.

McKinley, who la about 60 years of age, 
under arrest. When searched

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T" cetylene gas^seÈ IT ON ÉXHI- 

bitlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.
THE HARTMAN

COURSH
The John Thomas Concert Co-

! MASSEY HALL Ill.
placed

over $500 was found on him. He has been 
here about a month visiting his sister, Mrs.
O’Brien, West Jackson-street.

An Attempted Suicide.
Mrs. W. S. Long, 12 Oak-avenue, attempt

ed fluleide this morning, cutting her throat
with an old table knife. The wound was money and a quantity of cigars, 
not very deep, and Dr. Baugh, who wis Dr j \y Groves, veterinary, has report- 
caHed in, bad her removed to the General ^ to the mflgistrate in the case ct Frank 
Hospital She will recover. =Mrs. Long is Hoffei.f Jame9 and struchan-streeta, who 
the mother of four children. She has be-m , |lfl8 a horse' supposed to have glanders, and 
ill for a long time, and became despondent. jj0^er has been summoned to appear be- 

Jewelry Robbery. i forc the magistrate Tues<lay moniing and
The residence of William Armstrong.man- ; show cause why the horse should not be 

ager of the Mary-street Cotton Mills, was ; destroyed. 
broken into last night and about $125 worth 
of jewelry was stolen. Among the articles 
taken were a lady’s gold watch and two 
chains. Twelve dollars In cash was also 
taken.

Maine, he is T710R SALE-BLACKSMITH BUSINESS! 
P —Also dwelling and barn, with 

class business: established for number of 
years. J. H. Saunders, Agerton P.0,, vlg 
Milton.

a LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
XjL ladles at her own home; confine
ments preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 39 Sully- 
crescent, WTest End.

flrst-of Boston, This Evening.
Prices $1.00, 76, 60. 26 %13G

Plan at the Hall To-Day
\\T ANTED—RELIABLE PERSON,EACH 
W district, to manage business for old 

house. Salary $18 weekly. Expenses ad
vanced. Permanent position. Enclose self- 
addressed envelope. Manager, 332 Caxton 
Bldg., Chicago. Cl

/ 'l ENERAL BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
\JC Beet stand In town; good store, doing 
good business: a snan for some one. AppUl 
at once to Box 3, Thornbnry. Ont.

ing.
When he moved here from Canada, Dance Culture.twelve years ago, no one knew that he 

the fart.her-in-law of the foremost By our inimitable system for giving instruc
tion. it takes only SIX WEEKS, two lessons 

r week, to teach Indies or gentlemen between 
ages of 16 and 50 to dance all standard and 

or 'f desirable UNE 
private lessons. No 

cheaper, no quicker, no bet ter on earth. Begin 
now. Dance before holidays.

was
RUBBER STAMPS.per

the ITT HERE IS LIZZIE KEELER?—A
W young girl of elgheen, who disap

peared early Tuesday morning, Oct. 2l8t. 
She wore either a black, navy blue or a 
brown and green skirt of1 half-length, a 
black or brown boa and muff, black kid 
gloves. No. 6 boots, either a navy blue 
walking hat or a white leghorn. Her effects 
were supposed to be wrapped in paper and 
tied with string. She has dark-brown hair, 
blue eyes, thin featured, slight build, five 
feet four inches high. Anyone 
information that would lead to 
found telegraph James Wilson, Georgetown. 
Every expense will he paid. Lizzie, come 
home, or write to heart-broken mother. We 
forgive all. It will be to your interest to 
return.

local society dances ; 
WEEK by individual CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB-

NameB.he liked to hunt ’ooona. ber Stamps, Aluminum 
Plates, 5 cents.“All modern conveniences at the 

Hamilton Stock Yards HoaeL”
Victoria-avenue Baptist Church, re-deco

rated and renovated, was reopened to-day. 
Rev. W. T. Graham of Brantford was the 
preacher.

See Hamilton's up-to-date buffet, at 
the Osborne Hotel.

The anniversary at-home at the Stony 
Creek Battlefield Park next Tuesday pro
mises to be largely attended.

h1C.
PROF. J. F. DAVIS STORAGE. , "Wl

Lditl102 Wilton Ave. (Near Church St).
(No other place).

trees and popping ant tty 
the branches.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anoe; double and «Ingle furniture ran» 
for moving; the oldeat »ud most reliable 
firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, MD Bps- 
dina-avenue.

Death of Mr*. Fra*er.
Mrs. Fraser, mother of Alex, and Louis 

Fraser, died at ber home, West-avenue, 
to-day. She was 82 years of age. e 

Football Player Injured,
While playing football yesterday, Jacob

GinHow It Wae Known. possessing 
ner being the n 

at La 
the c 
the w 
ning j 
race.

DANCING CLASSESThat (Mr. Lafontaine wa# the father 
of the wile of the Premier of Canaan 

out in rather a sentimental way 
A Fientm-Can-

INSURANCH VALUATORS.came

MARCONI AT WORK. here a few years ago. 
acnan who \yus a*4ita.ting tne annexa
tion of Canada, to the United States 
advertised a meeting in a local hail. 
All the prominent Canadian-A me* i- 

pad promised to be present and 
Three

LONDON EXCISE LAWS STRICT. ■j B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
e Insurance Brokers and YalnatorAi 

710 Queen-street Bast, Toronto.

Fin
I Scill M 
7 to \
s. t3 
Kate I 
ity, J 
fiam" 

Seed

i Boarding; House Keeper* Mont Have 
Licenses to Serve Wine.

Will Be at Table Head for Two 
Weeks—Bisr Thing;* May Happen.

8. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

BUSINESS CARDS.

à VENUE TAILORING CO. CASH OR 
credit. Up-to-date clothing; fine or

dered tailoring. Terms easy. 478-480 Spa- 
2 doors north of College.

HOTELS.etuis
speak, except Mr. Lafontaine- 
times he was asked to attend, 
last he was almost threatened, 
the night of the meeting came he was 
discovered in the rear of the hall and 
dragged to the stage.

Half way thru tne meeting he was 
called on to speak. He got up hesita
tingly and spoke against annexation.

once or twice that his daughtér

London, Nov. 2.—Bloomsbury, Pimlico 
and other parts of London where whole 
streets are almost entirely given up to 
boarding houses are deeply perturbed over 
the action of the excise authorities in pro
secuting the keeper of a boarding house 
for selling beer and claret without license 
to people staying in the house. This man 
was convicted on four summonses and was 
lined £1 plus the costs on each summons.

It Is well known that intoxicating liquor's 
caunot be sold without a liceusc. li the 
boarding-house keeper, his servant or agent 
first takes the money and then goes to 
fetch the drink from a licensed house the 
law is satisfied, but if he keeps a stuck of 
liter, wines and spirits and serves them tc 
guests, taking money at the time of serv
ing them or putting it in the bill, he will 
be liable. 'The majority, however, defy the 
law and keep a supply of liquor, and Espe
cially beer. Sometimes it appears on the 
bill as sundries or extra attendance, 
other subterfuge is to deposit a 
money to cover ‘ special calls.” 
drawn upon for liquors supplied and the 
remainder is returned at tile end of the 
guest’s stay.

One house where there is a large business 
has an arrangement with a nelguboriug 
public house. A servant take® tli • money 
from a customer and goes 
dr’nk, but does not pay for it. Instead, he 
hands the proprietor of the public house 
brass £hecks for the face value of an or
dinary1 retail drink. The boarding-h>dse 
keeper settles up with the publican by 
paying 36 shillings for every pound's worth 
of checks which the liquor dealer holds.

All such subterfuges are liable to de dis. 
covered if the excise authorities decide on 
a rigorous prosecution, and there is :i great 
field in that direction before them, esptvial 
ly among the wine and beer sellers in 
Bloomsbury.

Sydney, N.S., Nov. 2.—William Marconi 
to-night gave some information regarding 
his work on board the Italian cruiser Carlo 
Alberto and h.\s plans for the future. He 
was seen at his station at Table Head, 
where for the next two weeks he will de
vote his time to installing new apparat is 
and in experimenting between this station 
and the Carlo Alberto and, he hopes, bo
ot v.ee n Table Head and Cornwall, England. 

“1 conducted experiments all the way 
‘‘and met with very good 

in transmitting and re 
ceiving messages between the cruiser and 
the 1‘oldhu Station. We were 
communication with t/he station for about 
200 miles. Messages were received over a 
distance of 500 miles. Heavy gales did 
not affeot the work.”

He remains here two weeks and if ap
paratus Is perfect will experiment with 
J'oidhu. To a suggestion that a ship fit
ted with Ills apparatus be placed some 2<>0 
miles off Cape Race so that vessels might 
be reported to Table Head, Marconi gave 
instant acquiescence.

■rates Z-1 LARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE. 91 
King-streel west. Imparted and do

mestic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro- 
prietor.

At
dina,When some,

I ixon
Maplf

/'xDORLESS EXCAVATOR — SOLE 
ly contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence TeL Park 951.

BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME. 4
theaa.OO FOR #1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE jpll

Aljcgi 
> 128 a

tol, . 
2- gone, 

also ; 
Fou

s Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.
Trt ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
|j gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay street: telephone Main 53.

saying
naturally did not believe in annexa
tion, and his son-in-law, of course, 
did not. His allusion to this s.on-in
law mystified the agritators and the 
audience. When he sat down 9, net
tled agitator rose and asked Mr. 
Lafontaine to state who his ^on-in-law. 
whom he seemed to resnoct so much, 
might be.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HO WE, - - Manager
SULTAN SETTLES WITH BRITAIN.oss,” he said, 

results, especially
X R- HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR, 
ej e 275 Queen cast. Phone 2312. Please 
examine my stock, Inspect my work, con-

Ha* Ordered the Evaenatlon of the 
Hinterland—The Situation.in constant

HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH ANI> 
Carlton.

cup—1
John

îSTrlni
__ American or Europesns

Rate» American, 11.50, $2.00» Europe» u, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church car» pas» door. Tel. 2987 Alain. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

246suit my customers, compare prices.f WHO CAPT. McMILLAN, D.S.O., IS. Constantinople, Nov. 2.—The negotla-
t() tlons between Great Britain and Tur- 

Mounted key wltlh regard to the encroachments
D.S.O., went

f
Catpt. McMillan,

So<uth Africa with the First
Contingent. When he enlisted he was of Turkish troops on the Hinterland of rp jmks ARE GOOD. N3W IS THE 
a sereL of the Royal Canadian Dra- Aden have resulted in a satisfactory -L time to save. If you cannot rave In 
a seigL. oi tne rtoyaa settlement of the matter The Porte g 'od times, you cannot expect to save In
goons at Wmnspwg. In Atnca he be- . modifie,] jts nr,te to Great Britain ,l“‘1 times. Embrace your present oppor oarne immensely popular with all ranks na® t>1<>dlfle" its note to Great tsntain ltl b takine st,area to day in The
ÏTT gocm BOlurer ana a gen.a.  _____ ordered the evacuation of the People.9 Bulldlnz & Loan Association of
\VhenK|iis lecirnetU was ordered home Hinterland, which was formel ly OCCU- ].„nqon Ont. By co-operating your small

, Vll“nh“ r l Pied by British troops. monthly deposit can be made to earn as
Ac .loaned tne late Gat How did a much as the capltaBet's thousands.
Canadian Scouts, and was given a The trouble from which the Turkish have a fine opening for a couple of sollelt- 
commission in toat crack corps, ana invasion of the Aden Hinterland arose Ing agents. Apply Immediately. Copeland 
soon afterwards earnea funner pro- was a frontler dispute the settlement j & Fnlrbalrn. 24 Victoria-street. Toronto, 

He is a clever solaier, and of Wh»oh was placed In' the hands of a or Stephen L. Clark. Iroouols Hotel, City, 
was instructor of the machine gun. joint Turvo-British commission. It was 
A man who served wuth him said he announced from Constantinople, Oct. 25, 
did not know for what particular act that the British Ambassador to Turkey, 
the D.S.O. was awarded, but he was Sir N. R. O’Connor, had protested to 
satisfied that Oa.pt, McMillan earned the Porte against the Turkish invasion 
the honor on numerous occasions.

Saddlery Sergeant Patton of
Royal Canadian Dragoons knows Oapt. withdrawn Indian troops would be sent 
McMillan well. Patton was sergeant- to expel them, 
major in the Canadian Scouts, and 
was one of the party with Major 
Howard when that gallant soldier met 
his death.
was a splendid officer, and 
with the men.

Fapt. McMillan was In charge of a 
detachment of 25 of 
Scouts at the Coronation.
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Broke V’p the Meeting.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-- 
X Centrally «Ituated, corner King »n« 
York-strects: eteam-beated: electrlc-llgbtedl 
elevator» rooms with bath and en »ulf.aj 
rates, $2 and 52.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop. ________ _______________

Au
stin! ol 
This Is

"I have not the honor of his ac 
quaintance, and probably some of 
those present have not,” he said.

With a great deal of dignity and 
some wounded vanity the old man 
rose and said:

"Ms son-in-law is Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
Pseuiier of Canada.”

The meeting broke up immediately 
and the agitators left town.

Lady Lauvier's father lives herewith motion- 
his wife and eon, Charles. The latter 
is a store-keeper. Tho nearly eighty 
years old. Mr. Lafontaine has never 
been ill in his life before, 
suffering from a combination of 
talar rheumatism and influenza, and 
his age causes his friends to w-orry.

Lady Laurier, who was In Lisbon for 
two weeks last summer unknown to 
any one save her relatives, is expect
ed here In 
visit.

SOUTH AFRICA CUSTOMS. Six
109 (

to 1, 
tine, . 
find '

We VETERINARY.Sir Howard Vincent Wants a Pre
ference for British Good*.

rier.to fetch i he
T.1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR* 
J? ,geon. 97 Bay-atreet. Specialist In 01*. 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141-_____London, Nov. 2.—Sir Howard Vin

cent asked the Colonial Secretary In 
the House of Commons if, having re
gard to the expenditure due to the 
South African war, the fiscal regula
tions of the new colonies will provide 
for the preferential treatment of Bri
tish goods compared with foreign 

1 gooda
Mr. Chamberlain answered: “I antici

pate that the South African colonies 
Will shortly hold a customs confer- 

j «ice and it would be premature to 
make any statement on the subject at 
the present time.’

rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL« 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 8QL

AqACCOUNTANTS.
mile
106,He is now /T EO. O, MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 

IJT countaut. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott- 
street, Toronto.

King
Rlddl
100,
cent
Blanl
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mus-
of the territory in question, declaring 

the that unless these Turkish soldiers were BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS»

"t HUCKSEY, ltUILDEH AND CON. 
o , tractor, 2 Wuverh-y-road, hew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.

MONEY TO LOAN.

À DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly

All business con Aden- 
La-.vlor

DEPOSITORS GET 30 PER CENT. TO BE HANGED JAN. 10.a few weeks for a short 
Tf her fatheris condition 

more serious, she will 
dlately.

100.
fled « 
GaMn 
99. F

riUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
J > peuter and Joiner work, bund w®1”*» 

W. F. * 0try,

grows 
come imme- He says Capt. McMillan Dawson,Nov. 2.—La belle will be hang- 

popular ed Jan. 10, 1903, for the murder of 
Bouthillette.

The crime for which Label le will
the Canadian! pay the extreme penalty is an atro- m r ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 

Wiith that; c.ious one. He, with a companion,, jy| pie. retail merchants, teamster*, 
party was Sergeant Staelward, B , Fournier by name, became acquainted boarding houses, without security, easy pay- 
who was awarded the Distinguished with three men at White Horse, with ment*: largest huslnesS In 43 principal 
Service medal. Staelward comes from the sole idea, of subsequently murder- cities. Tolman, GO victoria-street.
Mount Forest, and he studied for the! ing them for their possessions. They 
ministry m Toronto before 
the war-

orLlabllltlee of Defunct Bunking Firm 
Nearly I>onhIe Asset*.

weekly payments.
Uni. Toronto Security Co., 10 
Building. 6 King west.

shaping, mouldings, etc.
Mary-street.

¥> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539
II contractor for carpenter
work ; general jobbing promptly atten
to. 'Phone North 904. __

Th
118.

BURGLAR CAUGHT A BURGLING.Peterboro./Nov. 2.—A detailed statement 
of the affaJrs^pf the defun-t banking firm 
of James Linton & Co., LakefieM, shows 
as^ts of $14,489 and liabilities fJS.iKM.

In addition to the above _______ p h .
cotes to the amount of $s<XK>, wh‘vh an- Norfolk. Va-, Nov. 2.—Mrs. W. S. ° nom m Stem me n of No. 3 Division 
considered to be absolutely worthless. A Mclx*an of < 'ovington. Va., «hot and Î nn< 'f 1100,1 ^”Sf‘Ph Hannlvan, a half- 
package of notes to the amount of fsiku killed her 13-year-old son last night. The "eef ’ r'1rly .'"«‘terduv morning when he 
o hich had been on deposit at the Traders l’0Y stole out to participate In Hallowe’en ";IS ln 1h'’ a«’t of breaking Into the homo 
iiuiik at I’ort Hope, as collateral se. uri . pr-mka. HI* mother thought she heard °f C. A. I'ipon, at 41 Cecll-street. Stem 
ha I been withdrawn by Mr. B-tisoa, -a ' hurgla,rB, and, trecomlng frightened,fired man noticed Hannlvan and a'n il nr.^ito- 
'•'to manager, a few davs liefer- the In ik thru a window and shot his head off. . , ' .
ele*ed its* doors, and no 'rate of them ran She did not know what had happened * , 11 ■‘•bboihoo 1 about midnight
lie fourni. until she stumbled over his lifeless bod v ?r them around till they «topped

Mr. Linton stated that he would be aide on going »„ ),MJk ror rliln ...... h,„ ' 1,1 front of the l'lpon dwelling. Hanniv into fay Ills V»editors 30 cents oa the loll,,,- * ”g ,OOK ,or h,m two hours agie.sl to watch while his pal went around
forthwith. In all probability f ihk notes to the rear and forced an entrance. He
can be collected and no litigation or am — , was silting on the verandah when the no
thing unforeseen occurs, and by the most HnoWNED IN \ C ISTERN. | Ucenvin grabbed him and put the handcuffs
'Orel111 management, an ad 11‘lonal ilivld nd 1 _____ ,lr him. Relieving that he might posslh'v
Of go per coni. Will 'oe declared In a few vlmer Nov —7ilnJin ihe capture both men St unman handcuffed
";-'he hakch.td News says: It a„,.ars .»< ^ T.etioh” .r
thv lut*.; m.iuagvr. T. 11. Bvnsou. ua«l mU Har\ey-street, has drowned in the vis- not be found. Hannivnn is well known to
ivpreseuted the <onditi<M of the tern her home al>out 11 o’cloc k- this the police, having been .irrested on pre-
nffaira In the village for some time pn.st, morraingr. Her mother had been draw- occasions for various offences.

.and in his statement to the hen I nffir < n Ing water and had left the cover of tihe
c S. lit. :io. he Showed a considerable sur cistern off. It is siipposed the little on« How to Describe Face*.

'"deficlency^of0 quite .nnt'W'.s Btten?Pted ,n draw water and fell in.' Xn'’- 2-Alphon.se Bertillon of
own q * amount was ThP Vbdd whs soon dlsi-overed In the "nthropmnetrle fame, has undertaken to
On Wednesday cheque* wer.. Issued, to wa,er' but when taken out by the moth- Ldllm'L "2, ,he flrt of

all depositors, nuide out for 30 per rent, of er an<l some neighbors she was quite ction Is thnin'l™!*"*1 ?" S*rt of tb'‘
their claims, and it la likely that they win deaxi. rô .hi iLÜ x-M .spbolal valu<-, " attached
he accepted by and a further divi 1------------------------------- , thfi/ rar-rto^ tu,° h"rs 1X0 8llkc- '^here-
dend anxiously looked for. ,}lrd I raL '’hos^" “* the base of1,1 "* » eterimro. the system employed. ( lose attention 1*

Feterboro, Nov. 2.—Joseph Sproule, a1 all,° Biven to noses. Eaeh polleeman gets 
highly respected resident, dksl on Sat-! 11,1 alh,im containing a thousand photo- 

painting, uni,,y morning. He wan NS years of V'liphs full fflce nn<l profile—o’f persons ex- 
inoon- age. and had been 111 for some time from Paris To facilitate th" re-

landscapes, for Deceased came from Countv Tvrone’ r, h’ ’ht'“T. I>orlr"‘|s are grouped method!.
Xtnas gifts? Only 75c all November, j Ireland, 45 years ago and settled in ‘,.“ v h‘;lcl,t. ears and noses.
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KILLED HFR OWN SON
Polfcomnn HnmlenfTod Him to a 

Vernntlnli Post to Hold Him.
Mother llrnrd lllm Outnide and Shot 

Him for a Burfflar. Foi
yard

109, J
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LI. WANTING MARltlAGB LPCEN-
A ses should go to Mr"„,®,aJ n“ wltî 625 West Queen; open evening», n 
nesses. ________

were lured to a lone"y island by those 
whom they considered their friends 
and fellow-countrymen, and 
killed without the shadow of a chance 
for their lives. Detective W. H.
Welsh, who was put on the ease, re
ceived information which pointed to j 
Isabelle as the murderer, and after 
tracking him from Dawson to Utah 
he finally captured him. To his captor 
La belle admitted that the three men 
had been murdered about 8 o’clock 
in the morning, but that he had for- imprisonment of Mrs. Maybrtck, con- 
gotten the date. The work was done victed on the charge of murder by the 
on an island, about ten miles below the 
mouth of the Stewart River. He ssld 

who had in the

going to ART.
there T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

•) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

edFIGHT WITH BRIGANDS.

Romo. Nov. 2.—A fight between brig- 
anas and a force of carablninri oc- 
curred near Novara in the Alps to-day.

The carabinieri trapped the brigands, 
among them the noted chiefs, Flanda 
and Demochills, in an inn. When the 
Inn was attacked the brigands show
ed fight, and a hot scrimmage follow-

Demochills 
and one of the carabinieri wounded.

Fl|
ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 

’5 Toronto-»»reel. Evening»,
laid.
Rose
«>.
Flor
Hall
marl

TT S. MARA, 
11. License*. .. 

D39 Jarvla-street.Petition for Mrs. Mnybrlclc.
St. Louis, Nov. 2.—A petition with 

the signature® of over 1000 Anglo- 
Americans asking the release from

TO BENT „ ,
f saSar ^ 81

Dr.1 Vest
of t; 
atom 
Blar 
ewa

LEGAL CARDS.cd. VFianda was killed and
f ^OATSWOKTU ,V RlCHA..I>hON. BAR» (J rlstcra, Solicitors, Notaries I ubllc. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

British government, is about to be sent 
to King Edward at London.

The petition was originated in St. 
Louis under the auspices of the St. 
Louis Society of St. George, an Eng
lish organization.

that
meantime been arrested, had done the 
killing, and that he had received his 
share of the murdered men's money.

Fournier. LaThe Cooper Monument. mile
TrtKANK W. MACLEAN. BAKK'STE't.1 SOlife uHoa,'. -VJW

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Mal»

1er,The fund raised by the Queen’s Own 
sergeants and other friends (or a 
monument to the memory of the late 
Ool.-Sergt. George

Gnu
O.,street.

cent.
158b.sh I. S 

Ann
Cholera, in Palestine.

Jerusalem. Nov. 2.—There have been 
404 deathfl from cholera here a.nd 78 
at Ghuzzeh during the past week. 
Great distress prevails at Lydda be
cause of the total Inadequacy of medi
cal attendance there.

Cooper, who was 
one of the most popular volunteers in 
Canada, has been closed, and prepara
tions are now being made to erect the 
monument over the grave in 
Pleasant Cemetery.

To Mercier*» Tomb.
Montreal, Nov- 2.—The annual pil

grimage to the tomb of the late pre
mier Mercier took place to-day. and 
thousands of people were present. 
Mayor Cochrane. ex-Mayar Prefon- 
talnte. and quite a number of politi
cians were present, while many others 
sent floral offerings. A libera was 
sung in front of the tomb, but there 
was no clergyman.

s,.

Toronto-stiect, Toronto. Money to loan., 
James Baird _______________
Cl T. JOHN & BOSS, barristers, so-1 
o Heitors, etc. Office. Temple L.illi.mg, 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 238)
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Do Yon Want Denied Bnrial.
Manila, Nov. 2.—The body of a native 

woman, who was attended at her death hv 
priests of the (’atholie Church of the Phllin- 
pinea. was refused interment vesterday at 
the Pacoce Cemetery, which is owned hy 
the Roman Catholic Church. There was a 
scene at the cemetery.

A genuine water color 
nicely framed, little bits of
light, marines and

Wind Again Drive* Boston Mall.
pneumatic 

tubes conneating the Boston Poetof- 
flee with the North Station were 
a.galn wit in opérait ton to-day, after 
a suspension of almost two years.

Fa
ChoiBoston, Nov. 2.—The
111.

UN CAN, GRANT, 8 K E A NS ^

Mouey loaned^
D Barristers, Solicitors, 
merce Building. Toronto. 
’Phone Main 240.
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Q. 9Hon. Ed Blake end John Dillon will 

speak in Montreal on Dec. 2. 4 ri
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